Tender no. 07/2017

To,

Sub:- Purchase of online UPS —reg.

Sir,

Sealed quotations are invited for supply of online UPS system for analytical systems in our lab. The specifications are mentioned below. Your quotation should reach this office on or before 17th Feb. 2017.

1. On line UPS with sealed maintenance free batteries capacity 10 KVA power back up 30 min. with rack and accessories.-------------Quantity------------1.

The conditions of supply are as mentioned below.

1. Quotation should be valid for 6 months.
2. No Advance payment shall be made. Payment shall be released only after the satisfactory receipt of goods in good condition in accordance of ordered specification and after satisfactory demonstration of the instrument in JNCH custom House laboratory, Nhava Sheva.
3. Supply should be executed within the specified time.
4. Quoted items should be from reputed/branded manufacturers. The name of manufacturer should be indicated against each item.
5. The net price quoted should be at lab delivery basis.
6. Price should be quoted keeping in view warranty period of at least 1 year.

Sd/-
(R.S.NARASIMHAMURTHY)
JOINT DIRECTOR
This laboratory is having different type of sophisticated instruments like AAS instrument, FTIR instruments, GC instruments, Metal analyzer and UV instruments etc. for analysis of samples. There is a frequent power cut in this office on day to day basis. There is an online UPS of 3 KVA capacity to operate these instruments which is insufficient to safe guard the highly sophisticated instruments.

Therefore online UPS of capacity 10 KVA with batteries with 30 min. of power back is urgently required for the safety of above said sophisticated instruments.

If approved we may call the quotations for the same and purchase procedure may be intiated as per GFR rule.

Submitted for approval please.